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After a week away from action, the University of Montana women's cross country 
team will compete in Spokane at the Eastern Washington Invitational on Saturday,
Oct. 20 at 10:30 a.m.
Joining Montana on the 5,000-meter course will be Eastern Oregon State, 
Washington State, Whitworth, Montana State University, Spokane Community College 
(B team), Northern Idaho College, University of Idaho, Whitman and, of course, 
Eastern Washington University.
The Grizzlies took advantage of their week without competition.
"We worked hard last week and we'll have three days of hard workouts
this keek, said head coach Dick Koontz. "We hope our lack of competition didn't 
hurt us."
Koontz was enthusiastic that the time off would give freshman Jill Warner's 
injury time to heal. Warner injured a tendon in her foot.
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